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AMENDMENT TWO;

GAININGSTRENGTH,

Nonpartisan System
of Government

WHAT COL. LYNCH SAYS

Charter Kramers Favored It
but Wcro Deterred by

Obstacles Then

With tho special ttrcllori Just mie
week off local Intercut I centering
upon tho iiuestlon nf tinnpnrtls'in
gnvrinmr it fnr Tulsa which the
MAtrn wiil lii called upon to t

r idn next Turstlay. While no epcriftl
campaign Ik being waged for or
sgalnst llio proposed r barter amend
ment vrt llin mutter Ik not tin wiiei
ly agitated In cluli circles ntul other
places where congregate.

Ho far n sentiment hns been pub.
Unit' sounded It appears lo bn In
favor of llio nonpurtlxiii amend
ment. Tlio republican mass meet-
ing held ft. week nso voted fnr It
Several of llio civic clubs to which
the, mutter wni presented Indorsed
I tie proposition. Many ot llio regu-In- r

pollllcUm In both parties nro
openly fighting tho amendment but
the buslncen Interests nml the worn-f-- it

constitute tho most tiowerfill In- -
fluenco nnd they nro In a great ma
Jorlty for tho new step.

"Von enn quote mo as favoring a
nonpartisan government fnr Tulsa,"
eald C. 11. Lynch, city builder nnd
fornmr city commissioner Tuesday."
1 have nlwayi been In fuvor of su h
a government, it wan the intention
of tho person behind tho original
charter to Instltuto thin but It seems
tlmt they ran up ngnlnxt obstacles
flint reunited in partisan guvem-mc- nt

being iignln folalrd upon tho
people, largely against their v. Ill at
that tunc.

"However, to get around tills ob- -
slaoio tnneo ravorincr nonpartisan
city government got out 11 nonparti-
san tlckat composed of both re-

publican nnd democrat and In one
of tho hottest political fights In the
history of tho rlly It was elected. I
served nn commissioner of flnntico
nnd revenue undor tho Mitchell ad-
ministration, th first commission
under tho charter. Tho result of
thin election clearly iltmonstrntcd
that tho peoplo favored thin form
of government then nnd clrcum
itancci since should not hnvo
altered such n, snnllmcnt.

"Such nn administration In re-
sponsive to tho onerou demands of
no political party nnd can devote
Its cnttro energy to giving the city
the government to which it in en-
titled. No matter how conscien-
tious and trustworthy city official-electe- d

under tho purtlann system
,may bo thoy oro always subject to
tho attacks from politicians on the
other stdo who may b out and
whoso entlro nmbltlon for two years
Is to try to get back, no matter to
them It tho exigencies of tho caan
require that thavbest lntereats ot
tho city be sacrificed In carrying on
their ruthless partisan

"Tulsa, peoplo havo a splondld ex-

ample of nonpnttlsan government In
connection with tho publlo school
aystom. Up until about eight years
ago the board could bs elected along
partisan lines. Tho result was a
contlnuoj agitation resulting In
school fights that at times almost
disrupted tho schools. Now tho
schools movo along without friction
because tho poopls havo placed on
tho board men In whoao Judgment
they have complcto confidence. The
camo thing should hold trus with

to tho city government If
from tho stigma ot partisan-

ship."

Imimtnr of rneumntlcM Pics.
N13WTON, Maes., Feb. 14. Stor-lin- g,

Inventor of tho pnuumatto tiro,
sulky and steering doyjeo now usod
on automobiles, died at his homo
icro. He was In his 70th yoar.

Sweden's mortality In 1930 was
the lowest ever recorded.

MEN
They're Here
NEW SNAPPY

SPRING SUITS

20
$25 $30

Including nt Suits

Mario by

TRI-HE- X

Guaranteed All Wool
Perfect nt

Satisfaction Alutt)s

QUALITY
CLOTHES

SHOP
1U ! Third

Noxt Door to United Cigar Btoro

The

MEW CURRENCY
CIGAR
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Marguerite Zencler Heads
Angel Face Personnel
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Miirgucrlli)

"Angel race," a three-ar- t musi-
cal comedy will bo presonteil Fri-
day night nt Convention hull with
Victor Herbert ns the composer und
Hnrry II. and it. II. Hmllh as libret-
tists nnd lyricists. It achieved moro
than nn nvenmo ruccvh.i during Its
long engagements In New York
Chicago and l'hllndclphlit.

It has youth, beauty, comedy nnd
VYholcKcimcnexn nn nsHels of tho plot
and runt It hiwi thn ndviinlituo

. .
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I.cdorer's
nnd skill In such do.

tnlls of proiluclng cnsemblu
hovel and

colors In costuming nnd
sotlliiKM. U vigor and vim In
keupluK things on tho move
from curtuln to

Tho tltlu rharncter played by
Mnrguerlto Is tho youngest

a daughters n nocluty
woman. HeMpllo snrnphlo nick- -

Today Men, Take Notice!
Today Is tho Lnst Day to Buy Men's Shoes at

Only 318 Pairs to Bo nt Price
Thoy include black in brogue, English and wido
lasts; brown in English mid high toe; men's army
stylo shoes and soft kid dress shoes.
Wo guarantee theso to bo tho values in town
or refund your money.

Nono fitted. Ono pair to a customer only. No
mail orders filled nt this price.

On Sale at

Turk Bros.
318 SOUTH MAIN STREET STORE ONLY

TULSA'S LARGEST SHOE DISTRIBUTORS

O.E.HAVENS
117 East First Street Phone Osage 1497

West Tulsa, Across From Postoffice
Phone Osage 1060
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Light Uncon,
per
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lb

Turo Lard,
per
10 pounds bulk
Spughettl
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curtain.
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Sold This

work
best

will

Chops,

H.A M
Nice Hams,
per pound

..10c
10c
25c

181c
..25c
171c
121c

100 pounds
Sitignr ......
10 pounds
Bugur

10 bars 1',
Soap

& a.

10 bars Ilob White
Soap

10 bars Crystal
Whltu Soup

100 pounds
Flour

..

..

10 pounds bulk Q-- t fMacaroni

O.E.HAVENS
Wholesale and Retail

$5.75
57c
51c
48c

,..49c
$3.50
tDXsUU

$1.00
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l ime ftlm Is something of an "en-f.i- nt

terrl'de" Hhe nnd her ebiteis
'are barred from romance nnd ma'rl-mon- y

until thn eldest of the family,
a tortoise apec- -i

Inclcd damsel nf uncertain age, la
led In thn nllnr. On this plot bnrls
the librettists rear a story that com
plicated by a scientist who practices
an elixir of youth on a grand-motli- rr

from Keokuk, by the starch
f nn Hm.itctir detectlvo for n kid-

naped bftby, by ti sculptor .and hu
pill, who nro tho hosts of musical
iiimedy chorus rniillgi'tu, which,
however In snllsfylngly cliKldnied
through thn twin solvents of ninth
und melody,

A musical comedy enst ot excep-
tional me ill Interprets tho play,
llio feitfured members of wblrh am
Miss .eudrr, John K. Younu nnd
Norn. Kelly.

getsTeath penalty
fancy I'lirmcr I'lcnils (Jullly t At- -

luck on ficlKlilioi-'- Wile I

l'rloncr Hplrllnl Aar.
llr A....rl, IV.M Kill. Wlr. I

ATOlvA, l eb. . .. Carefully
K'liirded to avoid mob vlolciuo and
with tho henrlnRH shrouded with
secrecy, Ham Wntklns. rnrmer ot j

i ear Csnry, plended Kllllly In the
dlsttlct court today before .TimIk- - J
ll. i.tneiiHUKii lo a cnurKu or nuviim
murdered Mrs. Cora Jones, wife of
his neighbor, last Thursday. Wntklns
was Kenttinred to die In tho electric
chair at thn alato penitentiary at
Mr A tester Mny S.

Wutklns, according to thn nuthoii-- I
lies, confessed to bentliiK thn woman

I lo death after her body was found' . 1. . . . IF" I. . . ..... 1 .
111 II IIUK '"N IHDC lliuininty t,u uer
hushnnd'H farm, 'l'ho prisoner was
lemovcd from thn county for fear
of lynching. On tho followlnir
nlRht moro than two hundred
masked and mounted men all
heavily armed, surrounded tho Jail
and demanded Wntklns.

A committee from thn mob was
pnrmltlcd to search tlio Jail by
sheriff Phillips nnd when It was
found that Wutklns was not present
thn mob dispersed.

IIANCINCI HCIIOOI,
i:i.KH llAI.MtOOM
Mri. Slauil Tucker

Vrlfsts nnd r!at le..ons, founitsllon
UusM,

I'honest Oihs. SS3S
L'edsr zsia

.

14 Wet Third Phone Osage 36S0

Free
Havo at Times Best

at Prices Thnt Arc Right.

at the and Be
Fresh Country

3 lbs. Illchelleu Entire
Wheat
5 Itn. Buckwheat

-- ..
rillsbury'a
11 ran r
Toll
Milk v...
Hmall
Milk . ... .',
24 lbs. Tratfi Best

39c
36c
50c
20c
10c

5c
95c

Your to at
3G50

24-l- b. sack Kansas Hard

48-l- b. sack Kansas Hard
Wheat 3t or
Flour PXOfJ
Dozen Fresh QQif
Country Eggs... OJL
Tall can Qn
Milk or JC
Pock Fancy White QQ
Potatoes OOL
100 lbs. Fancy C A r
White Potatoes tp .41:0
1 lb. Fancy Dried
Peaches lOt
10 lbs. Pure White ftQ,.. ttL

lbs. Pure (Ptf HC?
Whito Sugar PO. I
3 lbs. Cream o (jey
Vhcat in bulk... U&K.

1 lb. Seedless s- -

Raisins ZiJX
10 bars P. & G. fASoap ......j ObL

t'l

1

Kempton
Kcmpton is a col-

lar that fits the re-

quirements of
business men
with upright in-

tegrity in its work-i- n

a n s h i p and
smart-

ness in its style.

This He Cellar has
the patented UNO-COR- D

Buttonhole,
which makes it hold

for life its original
easy pose.

CEO. P. IDG tc CO., INC
TROY.N.Y.

Empress Grocery
afid Market

Under New Management
Delivery Service

We All tho the Market Affords

Shop Empress Convinced

KgM

Flour

Flour

Flour

100

10 lbs.
Premium
Lard . . . .

net

Certified 10
14 lbs., whole or
halt

Veal CutletH from
fore quartcQ

Pnckace Sliced
Bacon

Choice Veal
ltoast

S1

i in
weight Swift B

... I
Wilson Hams, to

28c I
J
1

I
Phone Orders Wilbanlts the Empress.

Phone Osage

IXCHANGE
Special 6A:. 25c

El. 95c

Northfield
Carnation

"i0
dugar

downright

$1.70

.15c

.35c
12c

No. 2 Red Pitted Qi
Cherries i O IX
1 gallon Solid KtnPack Peaches . .. JU1
No. 2J2 Sliced Peaches in
heavy OQ.
syrup &X)s
No. 2ia Hominy, -

Tj

per can JLJL1
Per dozen $1.25
No. 2ij Tomatoes, - Q
hand packed .... XOC
2 Tall Pink OK
Salmon t)t
Armour's Star Sliced
Box QQ
Bacon OOt
Wilson's Certified QQ- -
Box Bacon UOl
Fresh Pork Hams,
per lb Avis
Armour's Clover Bloom

$??. 40c
Golden Dalo Creamery

per lb. . . 35c

Peoples Exchange
Ill-U- S Vjuh First Street Full lihw of FrulU nml Vegetables

All Onlcrs Gltcu Sxflal Atliiitlon
Mcwecnfc-e-r XV, Umlcr 20 Blocks, 5o lMionca Owko 3041-781- 1

I

Unusually Quick, Satisfactory Service Given to Mail Orders and Inquiries

Halliburton-Abbot- t Co.
Main and Fifth Streets

and new laru,

Osage

25 00 Will Do. Wonders Now
in Smartly Tailored Suits

Bhauca.

Stylish, cooil lonklnr. practical ults nt the very nominal prlco of J5.0
nro an established fact here, duo partly to our determination to accom-
plish thlb and, at llm snmo time, tnnlnlaln the particularly h'lfjh standard
cttttomnrlly found hero, and to thn lower prices In the markets.
First nnd foremost, though, style, cruallty ami general desirability nr
the points to conrlder In theso suits.

Tailored of good tweeds, navy, sand and tray trlcotlnes and
polret twills In sports und thn moro dressy models, as well as
others slilutly tailored. BelcrtIon.i nro very good at this time.

Others temptingly priced to 09,80

in Charming Spring Dresses
Critical judges of values and women bent on conserving tholr Income so
ns tn obtain tho utmost ot real valtto In return for whntover amount
spent, will find this offering to bo a real tnvlngn opportunity on deslr
nblo new spring dresses tho newest styles In wldo variety and In. th
moro wanted colorings.

Chic, youthful tnoricH In Appealing types, fashioned of good
taffetas In botltfnnt, basquu and tunlo modes with dainty net
vests or luco tucks nnd ruffles, with sleoves or
three-quart- length, Sizes 44. Alt are unusually good
values for Immediate wear at 25.00 each.

New Petticoats
X'rttlcoats for spring of nll-sll- k jersey or jer-
sey tops with satin or taffeta flounces, soma
flounces being embroldorcd; in straight line
with hem. Quito good selections now showing.

Each 2.95
Others to 115.00

Knickerbockers
knickerbockers

Worn floor

Continuing, With Selections Intact

The February Sale of

ePl JldKcP
Hero are high quality silks only, the moro desirable one3 for spring and sum-
mer, in newest weaves, patterns and colorings, at deop reduc-
tions, right when the majority of women contemplate tho planning and making

their new season's wardrobe. anything be more opportune than this
sale? Then advantage of it by means.

Pee Wee Taffeta
A particularly serviceable quality of this highly
favored silk material for spring dresses.
blousos nnd linings; 40 Inches wldo; in black

many
special

pnrtjy

collors, short

2.29
All Silk Canton Crepe

Excollent grado of puro silk Canton crepes,
wldoly tor early spring dresses dun to its
heavy weight; navy, black, n nfc
new shades. Special

Silk Poplin
Special grade of silk adapted to dresses
nnd children's weur a well as for drapery pur- -

shown In tan, rose, copcu. navy,
Soses; gray, white nnd black. QK
Tard, special , Jot

Chiffon Taffeta
1,600 yards in from tho mills; extra good
grado and wearing quality; every yard guaran-
teed; navy, brown, black nnd full 1 A (?
color range. Special JLfrtl

Kimono Silks
An oitcnslvo showing ot pretty silks for linings
and kimonos in attractive Japanese designs in
high colors; On tale,
special at 1.45

"Banner" Tricoletto
"Banner." conceded to bo the most desirable
tricoletto made; In black, white,
snd leading now shades; sports coats, sweat-
ers, jackets, dresses, blouses. "J pTQ
Yard, very spoclal XtOxJ

.Fine Shirting Silks
Strictly high grade, good wearing LaJcrz, crepo
do chins and broadcloth silks in fast coiorea
stripes that men prefer; I A r
also for blouses. Yard, very special.. s

Vi'tsr Third

used

just

navy

rite,

ovary

with very

Round Art mak-
ing scarfs, centers, dollies, and

work. most
and grades.

18-i- pure linen, yard
20-l- n. puro linen, yard 1.7ft to 1.00
36-l- pure linen, yard 2.00 to 1.S5
45-I- pure linen, 3,75 to 1.2ft
64-I- n purn linen, ..
riax Color, Art Crashes
kinds
lS-l- pure linen; yard ..C3o
SO-l- pura linen; yard , ...00c lo
36-l- n. pure yard to 7Rc
45-l- n pure yard to 1.00
E4-l- pure linen; yard S.73 to 3.23
63-t- pura linen; ujs
AH-IJn- and Pillow
close quality nice
and cases, well as
work.

Tubing, yard S.SO
yard.

G0G0

Alt-sil- k jersey in black, nary
rone, green, purple, brown, gray and
other wanted spring, nice and
full and splendidly finished and offered at

Each 2.95
Extra Slza fl.93

tit's

offered

of
take all

poplin

for

tor

83a

art

for

for cut

The extra quality pussy
willow at a. price within reach of most
women; in plnlda In an color show
ing, -- for dresses, blouses, etc.
Special

Taffeta
plain and changeable chiffon taffetas

In navy, brown and full lino of other
colors; for daytime frocks. 1
Yard, special

Fancy
lively lino of summer and
dainty doslgns practically every tint in the

deslrnblo for hot weather wear;
for dresses nnd blouses; 1 QK
Special

Foulards in Fancy Patterns
Extra good foulards small,
neat in satin and radium finish.:

for dresses and --

J QQ
Unlngs. Yard, special

Checked Silks
A display silk scrgo weaves and taf-
fetas in small and medium slxs

for dresses, skirts; "1

Special w.

highly it Is of tho
most for spring
skirts, suits and shown in a
good range of moro wanted colors. - ?Q
Special

Pongeo
Pine, heavy, pongeo, every
thread pure silk and ideal for and extra
nice French "1 AS
blue, rose, jado, copen,

floods Second lloor

Noticeably Lower Prices Feature the

ArtLin ens, Sh eetings,Crashes
During tho past twelve months the market on theso go6dn has found its level and prices today
aro on u basis which will nppeat to consumer ot linen goods. Current quotations

manufactured ot low priced raw at a
cost a margin ot profit.

ntenelml Thread I.Inens
napkins all

fancy embroidery Shown in all
widths

bleached;
bleached;
bleached;
bleached; yard

yard, .t. .4.50
Puro Linen for all

of noedlowork.
to 4V

Sue
linen; ,....1.00
linen; ,.2,23

yard,,,
Sheeting Tubing, heavy,

weave in splendid sheets
pillow as for embroidery

4i-ln- AlMJnen
AlM.Inen Sheeting .3.30

All-Lin- Sheeting, yard.......-l.c-

Phone

lnvendar,
shades

Bloomers

price

Could

UOtJ

bleached;

Pussy Willow Taffeta
original Malllnson'a

taffeta
extensive

2.95
Chiffon

Superior
black,

r7Q
JL.lt

Georgettes
pretty colorings

in
rainbow; fln

XtOO

wearing in fancy
patterns;

spring
XOU

Smart
rar. of

Invisible
patterns;

XlV
Baronette Satin

Nice, heavy, lustrous, ono
desirable materials possible

capes;

XJO
Colored

Imported Japanese
dresses

draperies;
lavender.. Xt'XO

New

rep-
resent merchandise matcrtuls minimum production

moderato

Hound Thread l'uro Vlnx Art IJncn Lunch
and Tnblo Cloths in various sizes and overy
thread IrUh linen, in squares, all hemstitched.

Lunch Cloths, each . .. .3.80
Table Cloths, each - ...G,00
Tablo Cloths, each ..0.00
Napkins to match, per dozen... 8.00

li l'nro Flax Lingerie Unco,
inreaa real linen; in white ana
tlosh olor. Yard 2.00
Whllo Handkerchief Duma of fine, she
quality; all In width; in various de-
pendable grades. Yard 1 ijt
2.60 to J
18 and SO'Incii Fancy Linen Uuck Toweling,
mercerlted finish; several g ffipatterns. Yard, 1.60 to I.Uu

G Inapt Toweling, In red and blue
checks; good, n quality for Afinserviceable kitchen use, Yard...... fiUC
Moor


